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BRYAN TO HIRE OWN HALLS

Determines to Speak in Nebraska City
Monday Erenng.

PLANS TO PUSH "T? OWN IDEAS

linrrnrr nf lcerlrs Leader lirlndfn
prrrhe In (hlmgo, ew 1 ork

nil Mali Mar at for
Liverpool.

(Prom Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 14. (Xprclal.) William J.

IJryan has announced ah Itinerary of
specclH--s In the mate and at p'hlcaso and
New York on the lltuur question and the
situation In Nebraska politics. The fpc-pc-

ni.ikliii; l to be followed by a tour through
Cieat Britain. Mr. ltryan will appear first
in an address on his burning aubjTt at
Nebraska City Monday evnlng. The Com
moner will make a Jump from there ti
Umnb and will deliver himself of "beer-lcs- "

Ttleas at Washington hall in Omaha
'J'uraday evening.

Follow ln a lale lunch and a cup of cof-

fee. Mr. Bryan la actuduled to leave Omaha
Tuesday night for Chicago, where he Is to
talk under the auspices of the Catholic

'Total Abstinence leasue Wednesday even-

ing. The Initiative and referendum man
will then make a fast move to New York
nnd will address the National Teace e,

which then will be In full swing,

lie will be the guest of the Speakers' club
Saturday.' Mr. Biyan finally will depart
finpi New York and tho new world on board
the Ftoamcr Celtic for Liverpool Saturday
iiisiU He intends passing through Eng-

land on a wide lecture tour and, returning
to Nebraska about July 1, w'hen election
campaigning will have become needful, pos-

sibly, of him.
Airs. Bryan will meet him at Edinburgh

on June 14 and they will attend the
World's Missionary conference for several
Hays, The time between the first of July

I
and 'the middle of 'that month will-b- de-

voted to Nebraska politics. He will then
be engaged In Chautauqua work for six
weeks and then will1 devote the months of
September and October to the campaign In

Uils state at)11 the congressional campaigns
in other states.

HANKERS MKKT AT NORTH PLATTE

DeleBHtea from Klfth Group Talk
Shop and Vlalt Srout'a Rest.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. May H.
I Special.) Group Five of the Nebraska
Honkers' assocfationMield Its convention In

this city Thursday. A business session was
held In the Odd cllows hall In the morning,
where the bankers were welcomed In an
aklrexs by Mayor Patterson, responded to
by Mr. Eastman of Omaha. V. H. Mc- -

Donald of this city, president of the group,
n.aile a short address and then questions
placed in an Inquiry box were answered.
At noon the bankers were conveyed to
Kcout's Rest ranch, where they were re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Garlow. Mrs. Cody.
Mrs. Reebeiger and Mrs. Halllgan. A splen--- .'

illd luncheon was served at-th- e ranch after
which music was furnished and an hour
spent in enjoyment.- - While there a tele- -

K'Si'i was sent to Colonel Cody and a re-'li- ly

received. The bankers returned to tills
city and' another business session was held
In the afternoon, during which 1L Lomax
vfi Broken r Bpw was chosen president, T.

-- j.ii .Hoytes'of Overtdn'. vlr prlastdeht. and
.y.':WlliaiirTyain of Callaway, secretary. Af-Vtr-

tliiiT seisiori the, bankers visited the
jxiicrlinental orm. In the evening a ban-9- 1

i was liel,d In. the ' Masonic Temple,
whcie V. T, Wllco'x'of this city, presided
as loa.stniaster. The banquet closed, with
a dance at about midnight.

1

I. A V R DEATH ACCIDENTAL
i

fieorite llempe Stoniblea While Car-ryln- ar

tan and la Shot In Head.
LAWRENCE, Neb., May

George Rcmpe, a young man,-2- years of
age, was accidentally 'killed. 'Seeing some
wolves near his barn he rushed to the
house to et a gun to shoot them. While
passing outdoors again ho stumbled and
fell from the high sidewalk surrounding
the porch, striking the butt of the gun
on the ground, discharging the heavy load
of buckshot Into his face, killing him in
stantly. Mr. Rempe lias lived here all his
life; was well known and leaves a large
circle of friends and a wlJow, to whom he
was married only a short time ago, to
mourn his lose.

Chiropractic: Adjuster Arrested.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., May 14. (Special.)
Some excitement was caused yesterday

when C. II. Wilson, a chlropractlo adjuster
who has been conducting operations here
for soma time past, was arrested on a com-
plaint lsucd from the county attorney's

m Affice, charging him with Illegal practice of
nicdicl.ie. Tho complaint was Issued by or
der of tho State Board of Health. Wilsun
came to Broken Bow several months ago
and immediately commenced doing a land
office business, some days handling as

Come iu nnd see the

New Hazel Brown Suiting

which I have just received.
They are nice cool worsteds
and brown shades will pre-

vail this full.

Suits to measure at $-3.-
00,

and $ii3.00.

1y; M.v suits are cut and made
in Omaha. ,

Hifth
charge
more.

rent shop have to
von $5.00 to $10.00

111 .South 15th.. Omaha, Xeb.

;

Nebraska Nebraska House, Motel nnd oillce Furnlshera.
high hi fiEhty to one hundred esses. At
the request of the attorneys. County Judge
Kolromh rnntlnued tho hearing to May 21.

and placed the defendant under $1"0 bonds.
County Attorney Gadd and Judge Homer
Sullivan mill conduct the prosecution, while

Sllaa Holcomb appears for the
drfi nse,

SALINE CCUNTY SUNDAY

SCHOOL WORKERS ELECT

Mrnihvra of saoelallon Oraanlse for
Work hr Self-dina- r nperltend-rnt- a

of DensrtmesH.

nOIlCIIESTEri, Nb., May 14 (Special.)
At the last day of the Saline County Sun-

day school convention the following offi-

cers were elected for the next year: Presi-

dent, J. It. Kick of Crete; vice president.
B. It'. Karrer of' Western; secretary and
treasurer, Iluseell Freldcll of Dorchester;
nuperlntendcnt teacher training. Floyd
Bash of Dorchester; superintendent ele-

mentary deportment, Miss Daisy Kamp of
Western; superintendent Intermediate de
partment. Mrs. William Trace or Dor-
chester; superintendent adult clan de-

partment. S. C. Caldwell of Swanton; su-

perintendent homd department, Mrs. 1. B.

Martin of Crete; superintendent pastor's
department, K. Tu Kilboum of tie wit t; su-

perintendent missionary department, R. M.

Proudflt of Friend; superintendent
department, W. C. Holman of

Tobias; superintendent visitation depart-
ment. Rev. Barkson of Swanton. The
speakers of the day were Mrs. VJ. Woclirle
of Dorchester, Dr. Cowsn of Crete, on the
subject of "County Mission Work;" Rev.
11. V. Huntington of Crete, on 'Christian
Responsibilities of the Adult Church Mem-
ber for the Work of the Sunday School;"
Miss Margaret Brown, state superintend
ent, of Lincoln, on the subject of "Ele
mentary Work;" Ilev. J. D. N. Buckner,
state superintendent temperance depart-
ment, of University Place, on "How to
Teach the Lesson;" George Baldwin of
jCrete, on "County Option," and In the
evening Rev. J. D. M. Buckner delivered an
address on "Temperance Work." The Meth-
odist Sunday school orchestra of Dor-
chester furnished music during the even-
ing session. The treasurer's report showed
a balanoe of 116.66 on hanVl.

The next convention wilt be held at the
Turkey Creek Center Sunday school, south
of Friend.

OLD COR.NKRSTOMaJ IS OPENED

Box la Court House at Holdregre to
Re Placed In-Ne- Stractar.

HOLDREGE. Neb.. May 14. (Special.)-- In
the presence of Judge L. C. Barr, who

laid It October 10, 18M. the cornerstone of
the old Phelps county court house was
taken out yesterday afternoon and the con-

tents' given to County Clerk Hedlund, to
later be placed In the cornerstone of the
new $100,000 court house, on which work will
begin shortly.

The contents of the stone Included a num
ber of the first papers of the county and
various records of the early history of this
part of the state.

loancll Airreea to Franchise,
HASTINGS, Neb., May

The city council has Informally approved
a franchise for the Omaha, Western and
IJncoln Intel urban project. The measure
will be taken, up for formal consideration
next iMonday night and probably will be
speedily passed. The rights arid privileges
given in the franchise are limited to a
period of fifty years and are for pasaen- -
ger and express traffic only. The company
must pave between the rails whenever the
streets used are paved. The road must be
completed In five years and at the time of
beginning construction In Hastings a bond
of 110,000 must be given to guaranty com
pletlon andoperatlon of the local line, or
the restoration of the streets to their for
mer condition.

Democrats to Banqnet at Bearer City
HOLDREGE, . Neb..' May

Demociats of the west end of the Fifth
district will gather at Beaver City on Mon-
day and listen to speeches by Governor
Shallenberger and Roderick Dhu Suther-
land, and watch Arapahoe and Beaver City
play ball. The evening will- be given over
to fireworks, and the big banquet, on which
they have been planning for some time,
Attorney Lambe of Beaver City will be
toastmaster of the occasion, and will call
on Frank Colter of McCook, Hon. J. W.
Kelly of Beaver City, Judge Harry Dungan
of Hastings and other lights of the district
in addition to the state executive and the

who will address the aft
ernoon mass meeting In the city park.

Bryan at Nebraska Cltr.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., May 14.-(- Spe-

cial.) Some o! the admirers of Hon. W. J
Bryan have secured the Overland theater
and he has announced that he will come
here on Monday evening to speak to the
people of this city on ,hls favorite measure
the Initiative and referendum, .and try and
persuade the people that the stand taken
by Senator S. H. Buck of this county In
the matter is wrong, and try to bring
power to lndace him to favor the calling
of a' special' session of the legislature to
take vp this measure.

Herman Wins from Clanls. ,

HERMAN. - Neh., May
the fiist game of ball played in Herman
this season the Herman team was victor-
ious over the Midland Giants, a colored
team from Omaha, the score being Z to 4.

Wolfe of Blair was in the pitcher's box
for the locals, while F. Reyzllck and E.
West did the catching. The two Browns
were Ihe battery for the Glanls.

C'alnert.son Defeats lloldreae.
CCLBERTSON, Neb.. May

-- Holdrege and Culbet tson played ball here
today. Score, 6 to 4, in favor of Culbertson.
M .

Nebraska Nens Notes.
LYONS San P. Nelson, an earlv settler

In this county, died Tuesday at his home
west of town and the funeral was heldFriday. ,

BEATRICE The Boaid of Supervisors In
session Friday allowed claim amounting
to S.334.04 in lavor of the Standard Bridgcompany of Omaha. The board adjourned
to June 11

HASTINGS A movement will be
launched next week to have a part holiday
in Hustings at the opening of the statebase ball league series at home on May 23.

BEATRICE Announcement wss receivedyesterday from Marahnlltown. la., of themarriage of Guy Morris, a former Beatriceresident, and Mis Beaver. They will maketheir home at Marshailiown.
BEATRICE Two bodies, those of a son

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J J. Lvmon,
urled llilrty-si- x years ago near BlueSprings, were exhumed the other day andtaken to Lincoln for interment.
HOLDREGE The West Avenue Harnessshop, which has been conducted for some

time past by A. E. Me Keen of Lincoln,
has been sold to Messrs. Richardson andKlmmel, who will take possession at once.

FA 1 R MONT Mrs. Conrad Dies. died lastThursday evening at her home in West
Fairmont. The funeral services will beconducted from the Congregational church.
Her husband and several children survive.

NEBRASKA CITY At the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry K pen-
ning, near Syracuse, on Thursday after-
noon, occurred the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Alma Josepnlne, to Roy E. Wood.

BEATRICE Wymnre has organised a
city base ball league wlrh three clubs.
There Is some talk of organising a rounlv
league comprising the to na of Beatrice,

Wvmmo. Udell, BarnrUnn, l'lrk-e- ll and
Hlley. v

NEBRASKA ClTY-Ju- dg Travis has
lsii' l a call for the petit J"r-- in n on
hand on the .Ust nf this month, when he
m ill h.,M a ti m of court and dispose of
the criminal and civil cases which ar to be
tried to a Jury.

NEBRASKA CITl'-- A meeting has been
called for Monday evening at the Metho-
dist Episcopal rhurch for the formation
of a humane sorletv and the call Is en-

dorsed by some of the most prominent peo
ple In the city. .

TAYl.on The tnnlor class save a re
ception III honor of the seniors May 11 at
the home of A. K. Moon. I tier ai lour
to graduate this spring. The eerclss will
take place Mav 2'i and 27. A. M. Voss will
deliver the address.

rtKATTtHM.: The Intermediates of the
Young Men s Christian association played
the Beatrice Cold Storage bsll team yes
terday and won bv the score or j'j to ..
The tesm would like to hear from high
school teams in the state.

NEBRASKA CITY At a special meeting
of the city council held on Thursday even-
ing a saloon license was granted to J. V.
Shackelton of Beatrice, who has opened a
Ha Idnii In the room adjoining the Watson
hotel. This makes the twelfth saloon
license granted.

BEATRICE The board of directors of the
Young Mens Christian association has
elected Ouy Rathbun. physicsl director, as
acting secretary, to succeed C. H. Lavers.
resigned. Mr. Rathbun will be assisted by
1 r. Kodgers, who has been connecira wun
the local association for a long tlmei

NEBRASKA CITY James R. Morelack
and Miss Mabel Jones of Hamburg, la.,
came to this city Thursday and were united
In marriage by Elder John T. Smith, pas-
tor of the Christian church. They returned
home the same evening and were given a
reception at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

FREMONT The contest among the mem-
bers of thu graduating clf.ss of the high
school was oomplcted yeJiterday and the
following tpeakeis wcie choseo for the
graduation exercises: Valedictorian, ap-
pointed by standing. Evelyn Dlckerson;
Harold Aaronson. Helen Whelpley. Olndys
Bunt. Ruth Waterhouae, Johanna von
Mosch.

FREMONT The Presbylerlan church has
sold its parsonage, which is located on the
corner directly east of the church building
and will move the church to the site sna
txttnsively enlarge and remodel It. It m
Intended to begin work very soon and have
the building ready for occupancy early in
the fall.

EMERSON The firm of C. T. Hage- -
dour & Sons, general merchants, have gone
into bankruptcy. Their doors closed Frl-da- v.

The assets are supposed to be about
$10,000, liabilities, tHOO. Omaha and Sioux
City wholesale houses are the principal
creditors. The firm started In business here
about a year ago.

NEBRASKA CITY The class of 1910 of
the high school last evening presented the
class day exercises at the Overland theater
and followed It witn tne class piay, ' uui
of Twn," to a large audience. The pro-
ceeds of the entertainment was for the pur
pose of paying up the shortage occasioned
by the failure of the lecture course given
last winter.

BARN ESTON The village board at the
close of the hearing of the remonstrance
against K. H. Thomas and John vvoiken
Krldav afternoon voted unanimously to
grant saloon licenses to the applicants. The
remonstrator Is Charlea t'hurda ana ne
Immediately filed notice of appeal to the
district court. In tho meantime the village
will remain "dry.

HASTINGS The new edifice of the First
Congregational church, erected and fur-
nished at a cost of about $17,000. will be
dedicated Sunday afternoon. Rev. . nanus
Nelson of the Park Avenue Congregational
church, Minneapolis, will preach the dedi
cation sermon. Services preparatory to tne
dedication are be ng held this week. TO'
night Rev. F. T. Rouse of Omaha preacnea
on "The Coming Revival.

FREMONT Clarence Walte, who has
caused much trouble for the police. Is to
be brought back from Cedar Kaplds, la.,
to answer, to the charge of taking a lot
of furniture. It Is claimed that Wattes
brother-in-la- w bought the goods rrom an
installment house aid failed to meet the
payments. Young Walte took possession of
the property and auctioned off 'the goods
to the highest, bidders.

ST. PACLMrs. Hilda Bnevoldsen. wife
of Jfl. Enevoldsen. a prominent merchant
and pioneer of this city, died at the family
residence Tuesday afternoon after six
weeks' acute suffering from a complication
of diseases. Deceased was born in Sweden
in 18H0. and came to this city in 1832. Be
sides the husband she leaves two grown
daughters. The funeral aervlces will be
held Sunday afternoon.

NEBRASKA CITY" Some time since the
district court handed down a decision In
the divorce case of Carrie Cleave against
Richard A. Cleave, whereby the plaintiff
was awarded a divorce and granted ali
mony in the sum of 113.600. Notice or ap
Deal was given and the matter was ready
to carry up when the parties got together
and the defendant paid over $9,251 and
deeded some property In Chicago to his
former wife and had the records marked
satisfied.

NEBRASKA CITY There has been con
aiderable trouble between Mrs. Harriet
Chapman, the divorced wife of Councilman
Ualvll Chapman, and his present wife, Mrs.
Rebecca Bond Chainan. They have In-

dulged In one or two street fights and In
the last encounter Mrs. Rebecca Chapman
went into police court and paid a fine of
$5 and costs. Now tney nave gone into
court and Mrs. Harriet Chapman has naa
her successful rival for her nusoana
affections placed under a $500 peace bond
and in turn Mrs. Rebecca Chapman has
filed a similar complaint In the county
court against Mrs. Harriet cnapman, ana
they are now both under bond to keep the
peace.

Keep Cnamberlain s Liniment oa hand.
It is an antlseptlo liniment and cause
wounds to beal la less time than by any
otter treatment.

KANSAS AGGIES GET TRACK MEET

Men front Sunflower State Beat
Nebraska Wesleyan.

MANHATTAN, Kan., May
Telegram.) In a good fast meet the Kansas
Aggies defeated Nebraska Wesleyan. 78 to
4X Several Kansas Agricultural college
records were broken here yesterday, the
time In the dash being 0:0SVfc. three
watches catching the same mark. Chris-
tian, for the Aguies, alo took the 220-ya-

dash in 0:2-,:-
!- Wesleyan took the relay

easily by a lead of seventy-fiv- e yards.
Summary:

luu-ya- dash: Christian (Kansas) won,
Dixon (Kansas) second. Anderson (Wes-
leyan) third. Time: 0:0Dli.

Mile run: Dctwilcr I K ) won, Roberts (W)
Austin iK) third, 'lime: :o:'4.

2.0-ya- dush: Chilfllan IKI won, Dixon
(K second, Anderson (Wj third. Time:
0

hurdles: Thompson tW) won,
Root iKI second. Time: tl IS.

d run: Fowler (K) won, Detwiler
(Ki second, McCancless (W) third. Time:
2:05H.

220-ya-id hurdles: Tnrnpson lW) won,
Root IK) recotid. Time: 0:2S.

440-ya- run: Fowler IK) won, McVay
tW tecond, Roberts (W) third. Time: 0:54.

Two-mil- e run: Wood tK) won. Heck (Wj
tecond, Austin i K ) third. Time: II ::

Pole vault: Smith (W) won, Campbell (K)
second. Height: S feet S Indus.

High jump: Pyles (K) won, Dixon IK)
second. Wilson (WJ third. Height: 6 feet
7 inches. "

Broad Jump: Pyles (K) won. Mickey (W)
second, Cromwell (W) third. Distance: 21
feet 1 Inch.

Hammer throw- - Holmes (K) won. Sutton
(W) second, Marncy (K) third. Distance:
113 feet 4 Inches.

H.oiput: Sutton (W) won, Holmes (K)
second. Marney tK) third. Distance: 3:1

feet 7 Inches.
Discus throw: Holmes (K) won, Sutton

(Wl second. Meyer (W) third. Distance:
'04 feet 8 inches.

Mile relay: Wesleyan won. Team: An-
derson, Thompson, McVey, Hoyle.

Pure
Liquid Food

Without one particle of coffee or
any other drug. That's

POSTUM
Read "The Road to Wellville" In pkgs.

"There's a Reason"

R6HRRD & WILHELIVJ

Ruias
4iq. 16-1- 8 16th Street.

purchased from the Alex. Smith Auction'
will on MONDAY, MAY 16TH. The

Greatest Rua Sale that Omaha in years. Alex. Smith
the largest carpet and manufacturers in the world, sold their surplus stock at Mcy 2d,

Orchard & Wilhelm were among the heaviest purchasers, and Monday offer the the ben

efit of our Auction Prices. Coming just at this time when wants Floor Furnishings, is

truly a REMARKABLE SALE. These RUGS are'NEW and PERFECT, We will also include
a large variety of Wilton, Axminster and Body Brussels RugsDrop patterns from our own stock.

Sale will commence promptly at 8 o'clock
Velvet for C 1.15$ 1.25 18x.iG Axminster for S

$ 2.5027x04 Axminster for
$ 4.50 0Gx72 Axminster for
$10.004-6x6-- 6 Axminster for .

$14.50 Gx'J Axminster for
$23.508-3x10-- 6 Axminster for
$25.009x12 Axminster for
$37.5010-6x13-- 6 Axminster for
$35.0011-3x1- 2 Axminster for
$47.50 12x15 Axminster for

.95
1.65
2.95
6.95

100 $22.50 Uxl2 Velvet Hugs; your
for - ;.$13.75

6x9 all wool Art with 'cross seam, for
l)x9 half wool Art Squares, with cross seam, for
1,000 one yard square Samples, worth

from 75e to 0c per yard, all at one price 15c
Tapestry Rug for 1

BED R00M F URN
Our is the newest and It's a stock

here to choose from in for the Bed Room.

IllllS
(Like

A very pretty scroll design made best white oak, polish
finish. Wood knob trimmings.

PRESSER Is 22x44 Inches,
with large French mirror
30x24 Inches, price ..$37.00

sale
Sons,

CHIFFONIER

R
We a new line new Lace in latest ask for a crit

ical of our qualities and values.

Lace at, pair, $3.75, $3.95,
$4.25, $5.00, $5.95 and up to. $35.00

Net Neat at,
per pair .$2.75 to $25.00

Mary Antoinette Very new
per pair $6.95,

Arab Cluny Lace Neat and
with edge and per pair,

at. ...... $2.35, $4.25,
In white, cream and colored

per pair. . . . . .$1.95, $2.25, $3.75, $4.95 to
are a complete of

pair, from $2.35, $4.50, $5.00 to $16.75
Curtain Net New and neat in arts and crafts.

36-inc- h Arab and white per yard 15?

LZ
RNAPP LECTURES ON

Boitonitn Talks of Methods of

i

SIMPLY

Speaker Declares tu Aaien-- e Ml

Hard Theater Proper Spirit la
1'holoe uf Uod'a Law.

Not Han'a.

B1U Knapp, member of the c.enee boai a

of lectureship of tha First Church of Christ.
Sclentiat, of Botton, addressed an audience
at the Boyd theater last night on Chris-

tian Science and Its mode of operation.
Tha lecture aa given under the auspices

of the Second Church of Christ of
Tha lecturer was introduced ty Ernest K.

Fate of Omaha.
Mr. said, in part:
Christian Science doei not claim to amend

the but it does empli.tsiae Its spir-

itual meaning a:id Berks to interpret ratner
man to proc.alm a creed uitogetuer now. 11

la thereiora a system of spl.'iiual teachings
mat Improves tne healtn and of hu-

manity. Every Christian bellevea tnat spir-

itual teacntngs should improve the morals
of men. but we have come to recognize In
Christian ttolenco that these same kpir.tuai
taaoliliigs. In tuelr larger, more scientific
understanding, will so purify tha minds of
men as to heal them of physical diseases.

Such a system of spiritual teachings that
can bring surcease from pain and
must be truly Christian. Indeed, every sin-

cere Chrtailan has sought In prayer for
that same Cnrlst-splr- lt to help the sinner
and heal the sick. Christian Science de-
clares, moeover, 'that this Christ-spir- it

acta In obedience to the laws of Ood. and
not the laws of men. Two things we must
understand the vitality of Christian truth,
and Its law of operatlor. The one la Chris-
tian, the other must be scientific; and who

he
has had U who are

rug
we

this

DROP PATTERNS

10.85
15.55
17.65
27.25
26.25
35.00

selection,

Squares, $2.25
$1.50

Ingrain

Brussels $5.20

in

TOP Is 21x34
Inches, with mirror 22x20
Inches, price 936.00

and

Curtains

designs

Curtains designs;
at, $9.35

Curtains attractive
insertion

$4.50

up $6.90
We showing line

patterns
designs,

Religious Operation.

SPIRITUAL TEACHING

Omaha.

Knapp

South

Sale,

auction
public

everyone

de-

signs,

ever uunderstandx both must be nnt only a
Christian, but a Christian Scientist.

fepii'.tuui AVIIVll).
When a man Is suffering a burden of dis-

ease, he wains to know directly how this
law opi-rate-a to meet nls particular need-h- ow

it In that he may nave tne assurance
tnat Ood la indeed "a very present help In
trouble." Now a student never prays to
have his problem in mauiuniatics win K It-

self out. lor this Uo away wlm tne
of understanding. He lias the prob-

lem and also the rule, but there must be a
iiientHl activity on his part.

In Christian Science we have divine liw.
We also luvt llitsu piubleiiis uf sill and
disease, 'i nen we, too, must possess a
menial ucilvny which must be not
by a mere whim or supplicatory uesire thatmigm lead one Into error; for this mentalactivity must be guided by tne divine law,
tnat is tcicntlticuily, ami to mm uegree
Christian heaiinu is absolutely inevitaole.
Man's Inharmony is due as much to ignor-
ance of the law as to wiitul uisubedlence
to sins of omission as well as sins of

He must first understand the law
then obey it. What then is this obedient
mind? It is not tne human intellect, nor
the carnal mind, but the eternal energy of
man's spiritual consciousness.

When one turns to Uou fur comfort or
consolation It is commonly through prayer.
Christians are taught to pray tor deliver-ance trom sickness and trom sin. They
continue then preaching against sin. but
the ChrlHiiau healing of sickness is ap-
parently apathetic from unbelief. The rea-
son so. many lie In the physical appear-
ance of sickness, for It sickness were
known to be as mental as sin, then It
could be seen how a mental prayer couldcontrol both. If disease were purely pny-slc- al

and could be only by drugs
or material means, there couid be no suchthing as Christian healing. One of theleading points In tne theology of Christian
science, and one which physicians are now
admitting to be true, is the mental na-
ture of disease.

Now wnen a dentist administers anea-thetlc- a

to suspend or divert tha thoughtduring the process. tf an operation, he Is
proceeding on the assumption that If a
man ran not think lie can not be hurt;
for during the time when the patients
thought Is ausper.ded or diverted, his flesh
and bones can of themselvea experience
na pain, sensation, life nor Intelligence.
Consequently, pain Is all In the thinking

$ 1.7527x54 Hug
$ 7.75-6- x9 Tapestry for
$ 8.506x9 Tapestry Brussels for

Tapestry for.
$14.50-8-3x1- 0-6 Tapestry Brussels.
$15.009x12 Tapestry Brussels for

$17.009x12 Tapestry Brussels for.
$22.0010-6x1- 2 Tapestry
$25.00-10-6- x12 Tapestry

FROM OUR STOCK t

5.95
6.65
8.25

9x9 Tapestry Bug for $6.85
9x12 Tapestry Rug for $7.50
9x12 slightly mismatched Axminster Rugs,
worth from $25.00 to $30.00, for $15.95'

9x12 Wilton Rugs, worth from $37.50 to $45.00,
for $27.50

1,000 yards half wool Ingrain Carpet, slightly
damaged; regular price 55c, at,' per yard 29c

IT
assortment designs selected

better medium furniture

(Colonial Sllita Illustration)
of selected quarter-sawe- d golden

TABIJ-- : TOP Is
18x34 Inches, with larie
French mirror 22x20 Inche.
price 987.00

i
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.

.

.

. .

'

I

to are

Tbls Is one of our new
and Is made with extra heavy fill-

ing. This bed should not be
with the

post style, as it is made in
the best manner, and fin-

ished in white enamel or vernls
martin, and has a heavy two-inc- h

post. Price
either finish,
for

2
are of the designs,

inspection

Arabian Duchess

$8.75,

Madras

Scrim

SCIENCE

Blole.

inorais

sorrow

Sons
placed

would

guided,

com-
mission.

reached

Brussels

$11,007-6x- 9 Brussels

Brussels

OWN

DRESSING

10.85
11.75
13.65
17.25
19.75

Brussels
Brussels

finishes.
URE

satisfy. Special values

Iron Bed
(IJke-Illustration.- )

patterns,

com-

pared ordinary continu-
ous

possible

continuous

$15

LACE (J TAIN'S
Arabian Duchess Curtains

$4.75,
Curtains

Curtains

Curtains

Brussels

showing

Brussels

30-inc- h Arabian color only per yard 9c
45-inc- h Arab and white per yard 19c

50-inc- h Arab and white per yard .30tf
Many other styles. .49c, 55c, 60c, 75c and 85c

French and Domestic Cretonnes In rich colors, very
suitable for bed spreads and over hangings
per yard 25c, 32c, 40c up to 75c

Crochet Bed Spreads each ....$1.19
Crochet Bed Spreads, fringed each .$1.65
Marseilles Bed Spreads, plain and fringed, cut
corners, at $3.75 and $4.75

VUDOR PORCH SHADES Come in colors, plain
brown, green and brown and green
Sizes 4x8 ft $2.50 Sizes 6x8 ft $3.25
Sizes 8x8 ft $4.50 Sizes 10x8 ft $6.00

Coat and Pants
to Order, S20

These are all wool goods of good quality; perfectly fast
In color and are worth 25 to 60 more than this spM-la- l

ale price. , '
The line is large and complete, and Includes the new

browns, grays and blues.
Our $20.00 blue serge Is exceptionally good
Every garment guaranteed perfect In tit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.,
301-30- 6 South lflth St., Near lflth and Farnain fets.
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Trie Concert Grand

PIANO
which will be used by MR. MAX LAND0W at the May

Festival is on exhibition at

A. HOSPE COS STORE, is" Poagia st.


